
  

 
 

Impactours is Offers you a lots of good Entertainment inside the Palau Pristine Paradise Rock Island 
and the rate is very Reasonable and you enjoy it. Here are the Options: 
 
1st –Rock island tour (RIT)—Adult $80.pp –child-$45./6hr.—including lunch, drinks (asst) snorkeling 
set, Picnic 
Sightseeing spots: Milkyway, snorkeling spots, Sandy Beach 
 
Kayak Tour—(kt) Adult-$95.pp- child $50./7.5hrs.- includes-lunch, drinks (asst) - snorkeling set 
New South Rock Is Tour—Adult-$125.pp-child-$75.00/7hrs.—min-2adults— 
Sightseeing spots: Carp island, long beach Snorkeling-places, germanchannels, milkyway plus bbq, 
lunch and drinks (asst) snorkeling gears. 
 
Super Snorkeling Tours— Adults$125.pp -child-$75./7hs - lunch, curry lunch (drinks asst) snorkeling 
gears. 
Sightseeing Sport:4 ea Snorkling places and good sandy beach. 
 
Peleliu Island land tour-ww2 battle history site: Adult $135.oo-pp-child $75.00-7/hrs. Peleliu 
permits$15.pp-min 3pax 
Sightseeing:  ww2-U.S tank, U.S plane Japanese tank, Japanese ww2 Ruins, Peleliu ww2 museum etc. 
and bloody Beach, and oranges beach U.S landing 1944. And more with the outstanding local tour 
guide. 
 
North island Tour—Kayangel island-Adult-$178.00pp-child-$102./9hrs.-min 2pax.state tax-
$23.00.including Transportation, local lunch, bbq on the beach, snorkeling and fishing and land tour 
on the M.island. 
 
Hand line fishing—Adult-$95.pp  Child $60./7hrs.-transportation, lunch, drinks , fishing gears.-As 
soon as come back From the fishing tour, you can bring the fish caught by you and eat at the 
restaurant (need cooking fee)  
 
Trolling Tour(tt) $600.(chartered, the price varies to the size of the boat)7 hrs.-transportation, lunch, 
drinks, Fishing gearsx2 sets. 
 
Night fishing-(ns)- Adult$70.00pp child-$45.oo/3hrs.-mon,wed,fri,sat,--transportation, drinks, fishing 
gears.1 rice ball Min2 adults. After you come back, you can eat fish you caught by you at the 
restaurant (Jive) need cooking fees. The tour Schedule is depend to changes on the weather. 



 
Check our Brochures at the hotel stay or near you, or go to Palau Visitor Authority office. They will 
help for assistance. And also we have a more Activities to provide you, so we have a Impactours 
Brochures. If you have any information, our office is open at 7:30am—5:00pm.  
E-mail address: info@impactours.net.  http://www.palau-impac.com 
Tel: (680)488-0606/3779--impact Royal Tours Desk Tel:(680)48872-33. 
Main address: P.O. Box 10107—Koror, Madalaii, Palau. 96940. 
 
About permit----rock island Permits $50.pp valid for 10/days- fishing permits$20.pp/1month. Local 
rate is 30% discount 
 
Cancellation policy— after 5pm day before the tour, 50% of the tour fee  

after 9pm the day before the tour, 100% of the tour fee. 
 
Weather condition- Tour schedule may vary due to weather condition. In case of rain, it will 
continue. But in storm, it might be cancelled. 
 
$$Payment—Cash (US) currency-T/C Credit Card an (Visa, master, JCB, Diners) 30% off discount for 
P.Locals 
 
For any questions – please contact tangie@impactour.net 
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